
October 10th Newsletter- 2nd edition

Hello Parents,

Happy Fall!!! Our students have adjusted to the new school year very well by using google
classroom to view their assignments, displaying incredible school spirit, and adjusting to their
classes. I have been really impressed with their behavior and kindness they display towards
each other.
We have worked really hard as a staff helping our students understand the importance of
organization, study skills, and using their agenda book. I would like you to always view their
agenda books and google classrooms to check their assignments. Please contact Mr. Dillion to
get your username and password to view ProgressBook.

Important School Dates

October 19th - Jostens for 9th grade class memorabilia and
Senior Graduation items
October 23rd - Makeup pictures K-12
November 14th - Parent-Teacher Conferences, 3:30-7:00
November 16th - Parent-Teacher Conferences, 3:30-7:00
November 20th - Parent-Teacher Conferences, 3:30-7:00

Fellowship of Christian Athletes (Mark Your Calendars)

We would like all students in grades 7-12 to attend the following meetings. The meetings will be
in the high school library beginning at 7:15 a.m.

October 24th
November 7th
November 28th
December 12th
January 16th
January 30th

Grades 7-12 School Articles

https://www.lovetoknow.com/parenting/kids/cons-cell-phones-school

Millstream News

https://www.smore.com/jzup7-millstream-career-center

https://www.lovetoknow.com/parenting/kids/cons-cell-phones-school
https://www.smore.com/jzup7-millstream-career-center
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Senior Spotlights
Ava Altman

What are your plans
after high school?
“My plans after high
school are to attend
an undecided 4-year
university to major in
Social Work. After I
get my undergraduate degree in Social Work I want to
get my master's degree in Elementary School
Counseling”.

Activities: The activities that I am involved in are
Choir and Loud Crowd. Outside of school, I work at
Bellacinos and I am a babysitter.

Best High School Memory: “My best memory from
high school would have to be doing Arts Fest in Choir. I
have always enjoyed learning the ‘Greece’ or Disney
music with my friends as well as learning the dances to
put on a fun performance for everyone”.

Aiden Iliff

What are your plans
after high school? “As of
right now, I plan to either
get an associate degree or
go into the workforce”.

Activities: Loud Crowd

Best High School
Memory: “My best
memory from high school
so far has been the spirit
bus we took my
sophomore year to the
Pandora boys basketball
game. It was really hype”.

Justin Rausch

What are your plans after
high school? “I plan on
attending a university to
major in business.”

Activities: Baseball,
Football, Student Council,
NHS, SNHS, French Honor
Society

Best High School
Memory: “My best
memory is in baseball, beating Plymouth in Districts
my Freshman year”.

Regan Zehender

What are your plans after
high school? “My plans
after high school are going to
college for Early Childhood
Education, hopefully
becoming a teacher, and
having a family”.

Activities: Volleyball,
Football Cheer, Basketball
Cheer and Track

Best High School Memory: “My best memory from
high school was when we beat LB after 20 years!”

Stay Connected: Links to Website, FB, and Instagram
https://www.arlingtonlocalschools.com/
https://instagram.com/officialreddevilnews?igshid=OGQ5ZDc2ODk2ZA==
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100067675367648&mibextid=LQQJ4d

https://www.arlingtonlocalschools.com/
https://instagram.com/officialreddevilnews?igshid=OGQ5ZDc2ODk2ZA==
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100067675367648&mibextid=LQQJ4d



